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wisdom of any given movement. Using 
this as a gpage, we find that the com
bative methods adopted by The Nugget 
have resulted in securing the eaf of 
the home office in London • in securing 
a protest from the English government 
to its Canadian colony ; in calling the 
attention of the press of the entire work 
to ' the evils iron! which we suffered ;

eness of nauseating flat- high rewards from lecturing to a gapin« 
publip, on the terrible hardship» of Hfe 
oh the Arctic circle. Hra* ^uhle^C 

years there will be a hundred thousand’pig 
or more men yearly returning to civili*. 
ation to explode the common theory of * 

a dreary icy waste the year round in 
this land of Jffjeged Continuous winter 

darkness. The fact that the Esquimaux 
lived, prqpogated and flourished as far 

before every reading Canadian through' north as land can be found, should have 
out the Dominion' ; in enlisting in the rendered the public sceptical' of the 
service of the miner the conservative explorer’s stories of the unlivablen 
party—the greatest party Canada ever to coin a ne» word—of the Northland 
had ; in making the maladministration Within 

of the Yukon the paramount issue in
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There is something grotesquely un 

seemly in the sight of Conimissionfer 
Ogilvie dipping his both' hands each 
month into the public revenues for the 
benefit of an organ whose éxistencc is 
positively a menace to the people. 
That the miners should be mulcted Itt
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taxes and a generous slice of the fund 
so raised be turned over to a newspaper 

the miners themselves will

in bringing the matter prominently
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NOTICE.
When a newspaper oÿers its advertising space at 

\inal figure, it is a practical admission of “no 
circulation." THE KLONDIKE NVQQET asics a 
good figure for it* space and in Justification thereof 
guarantees to its advertisers a paid circulation five 
times that of any other paper published between 
Juneau and the North Pole.

which
neither support nor read is a nineteenth 
century monstrosity. The erection of 
the Sun office on the government re

ft
m

a very few years men in this 
country have made winter trips over un
beaten trails, which would have 
ried them easily to the North Pole had 
they started ou,t from the most northerly 
point of this continent and traversed „ ! 
the frozen ocean.

m side by side with the governmentserve,
offices and the dwelling place of Mr, 
Ùgilviè and bis subordinate is a monu
ment to its infamy and will be so re
garded bÿ a discriminating public as 
long as it remains there. £

The Nugget does not begrudge the 
Sun Wé ^aÉibtiui«wards çf its unwâv-

the longest and most important session car-
P of parliament the country has had for 

years; and finally has^made it the one 
great issue in the Canadian election, 
which is about to take place.

the results have been just as 
markedly Tor the • benefit of thé -people The fife^care is like the poor, in that 
at large. Wrong still exists, but things We «twaysyhave itu wiW=MB^jaèk 
havfe been made so interesting for ^re wa^~
etWESTofficialB that open violation of do mufcb W add to the feelinyjj
the principles of equity have become ®ecurity o{ th\ community. Property 

largely a thing of the past Extortion owners woul<1 do well to note the fact 
has ducked its head before the ava- that value® woul<1 bc much enhanced by 
lanche of opprobrium let loose by an tb*s precaution, wh^ich would relieve alf 
untrammeled press, and subway workers danger of the fir 

have been forced into the wrong, yet 
more legal method of milking the pub
lic cow by the process of concession 
and government grant route, 
man is not now out for himself, and all 
schemes for enrichment require the as
sistance of a responsible government, 
which, all in good time, will pay the 
penalty of wrong -doing with extinction.

In view of the results outlined above, 
does our gentlemanly critic still main
tain that the best way in wkich-te-ap- 
proach an oppressive government is to 
crawl on our bellies, leaving our shoes 
at the doorway and catering-in other 
ways to the obsolete belief that all gov
ernments were of God and must be tak

A GOVERNMENT DONATION.
“Sold, body and soul, for a mess of 

pottage,” shall be the epitaph of the 
Sun, when, like its twin sister—the 

—it shall have beep" “cast like 
ass into the oven. ” The why and
IbÀlàl» of the Sun’s attitude to- cripgmpport ^oppression and oppress

ors; of wrong and wrong-doer s. “ TIRE 
devil favors his own,” should be the 
motto at-the head of its coiumns. Por 
ourselves, the confidence of the people 
is sweeter than government pap, and 
we shall continue in the lines laid down 
in a year of existence and shall contin
ue to live
“For the cause that lacks assistance,

For the wrong that needs resistence, 
For the future in the distance,

And the good that we can do.
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Is corrupt and venal attaches of the 

; the unwavering support it 
■^jevery man and measure whose 
lation would have been a blessing 
Yukon ; its death in life exist- 

e without triends, without prestige

docl
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~—ei
and without circulation ; the reason of e

‘ *ce of all principle ; the mean -
running entirely 

through a block, and' from block to 
block, as formerly. \tt may be a little 

season - for xthe suggestion,
of its prostitution of journalism to 

the level where its columns are as bta- late in the
but the bricks 
most important blocks.

zenly for sale as the virtue of the habit
ues of the tenderloin district—all this 
and moie is so plainly explainable by 
the paltry monthly Subsidy paid it from 
the public taxes, that we feel

space in alluding to it. 
lut the latest development of a pap. 
:king and debased journalism is so

flagrant and brazen that *e believe it de-
-

serves a few words and then to be rele
gated to the dusty pigeon holes of com
plete torgetfulness before the bad taste 
it generates in the mouth is forgotten.

On the government reserve containing 
the barracks, etc., is more or less va- 

. Miners and prospectors 
have frequently desired a temporary 
tenting space on one of its numerous 
corners. The landing of a boat on its

hpflrh 2lTId thp FTUPtinn nf a Fdtivac qLaI ■ *■ • ■■■ v4™ '•*wviiivlJ vt a tanVtto QliCl

for man of beast within its sacred 
-—.^precincts has been always, a misdemean

or. punished

can yet he had for theEach

THE RIGHT OR THE WRONG WAY,
A gentleman of agreeable address and 

as if wast- pleasant manners was heard to rctnark 
at a semi-public gathering that there was 
a right way and a wrong way to ap 
proach the government to effect reforms, 
and that more was accomplished by 
approaching it in a conciliatory manner 
than with a combativeness which would 
excite resistence. This is aTITwell and 
good as a general proposition and The 
Nugget subscribes to the statement 

.with heartiness.
There is (T right way and a wrong 

way, sure enough. When the miners 
got together in the winter of ’97 and 
deputed three men to repair to Ottawa 
with a most humble, yet eloquent pe
tition for the /fedress df Intolerable 
grievances, they unanimously believed 
that to be the right way of approaching 
the government at Ottawa. Results are 
the final test of the rightness or wrong 
ness of a given action, and when tried 
with this test, we find that this must 
have been tbe wrong way td approach 
the government, for never in the histo
ry of the country was misgovernment 
so rampànt and arrogant as after the 
visit of Livernash et al to the capital.
When Livernash returned to Dawson in 
the summer of '9$ he had to buy his 
letters out of the postoffice with the 
rest of us and had to buy his way into 
the gold commissioner’s office like a 
miner whenever he had any business 
there. Had he been a prospector, he 
would have Jjad tO'bribe clerks to record 
his ground or to give him the required 
information as to where to prospect.
Never was government so subverted, as 
tor the year after the government had 
been approached in a ’ ‘proper’ ’ manner, 
with humble [.mien and still humbler
petition. Othello’s occupation’s gone so far as

About th,, time 1 he Nugget com. „clic e,pl0„,io„ j, collcerned
m«"*d it., famou, cutwic ag.io,, «my 1 U, «riM .pirit, „,n
auo all: forms of evil m . m.uuer which ,i„ue aeek the North Pole fh drlpa
artïT*"*!?' "UiC prob*bl? ,nd in «W» «=. heretofore, bhleaploi

ia-to -55^ ” rmpoper.”- wfil nrôr agem . be able to héme up

— « , «e^lhe üiTtest of the land the» return tb civilization and reap

One hears much pro and 
validity of the powers of attorn 
in The staking of claims at Cape 
The fact is that the United Statek laws 
provide for these - powers of attorney, 
but they must be all duiy attested abd 

awn up in form, and the number used 
by any one individual is limited. Put 
to such a test, much staking at Nome 
was certainly illegal, and in due time 
will be decided so by the proper courts.

of ttii 
:y used 
Nome.

en in thç same reverential manner with 
which we regard the Deity.

As a matter of fact, while we should 
like to have accomplished more, we 
bayé no reason to regard with any feel
ings but pride the results of a methbd 
which one gentleman,/at least, believes 

to have been wrong.

A TRIBUTE TO COLONEL STEELS^

I dare do all that becomes 
Who dares do more is

a man.
none.

—Shakespeare. 
O, gallant soldier, let me add 

My humble tributejo your worth. 
To sing your praisekmakes us glad. 
a None braver, truer walks this earth.

:#y
And none will eyer fill j’our place, 

And none will ever dare to do 
What simple duty bade you face, - 

And none will stand so firm as you.
tlnbounded

with summary and instant 
Indeed, even sex was no

t
In one respect Dawson will never

repeat itielf. Formerly an arrival in the Charge Fcourage you have shown ; 
Compassion—-justice, honor bright 

While other nfen have richer grown,- 
You chose the greater riches—right.

jd we have known ladies
left there in tents while their husbands 
explored th»- creeks ' to be ordered on 
like a wrong-doer or a criminal. Upon
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country must choose Dawson or leave.
It was either Dawson or home, and as 
à consequence in many lines Dawson inflexible ; as cool and calm
was quickly overtone. Th. sueceaaion Yot d .ï^lthe 4eÏÏ7„7l„;

Nor alien brother ’ere betrayed.

cal
this all sacred ground the Sun has been 
granted permission by Mr. OgilWto 
erect and maintain a building for the 
issuing of the government organ that 
exists without subscribers. An appeal 
for the site was made to Ottawa by the 
organ, but bless you, they knew noth
ing of the adulatory sheet, and merely 
signified that, like Barkis, they

the local officials considered 
1 sufficiently useful to them 

h. An appeal way then

of quartz and placer discoveries on the 
Yukon and on Heioic soul ! Thy thousand friends 

a A,re scattering in this great Northwest. 
Ana though we cannot make amends, 

Yet far and near your name is blest

the coast is destined to 
Change all this,'as indeed it has done was

already. From now on the' district 
will not be overburdened with a popu
lation it [ cannot support. Those who 
stay will do so because they are offered 
employment or 1 have profitable business 
interests to look after. Wages have al
ready stiffened and must remain at a 
more equitabl e figure than when the 
country was overburdened vritli thous-

It’s au revoir, but not farewell*
• No matter where your post may be- 
No niatter where you Choose to dwell, 

Our hearts will silent think of thee.
a

And none so hum blé, none so poor, 
Who knew you in the by-gone year;

n-some wrong they must endure, 
Will wish that you again were here.

—Captain Jack.
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vomnussioner Ogilvie, a geu- 
hom we are sorry to say there 
so poor as to do him homage 
ng the aforesaid ahpriucipalled 

- 6f unearned 
'llj’i like a blushing1 
Ivie said yés; and now, 

with a force of men paid by its unearn

That Wagon Road.
the government wagon, road is not Tam—

eveir used, according tolhe statement of inteS»^
arrivals fsem tbe flourishing little burg JSj place th ^ 
£ Grand Fôrks. While the ascent ol ff.* «
the hill at that point.is being made in M _ beloiu OI1 Si
order to head the gulches a traveler can ‘M M„r»ar« k
be half way to town bv the familiar Hirmi. p1'
creek route. The result is that but few S the wôn.u ,

the. residents ot that place know what M recently h

■ si»
one of the Grand Porkers put it : “The aboutait f
road cannot possibly be of any use to %| solenm LJ’
an>^y «fptihg the people on Do- ■ ford’s ^
Sasôn ° ^U1 °n'-V f°r 3 Sb°rt .. bis bride -
season negt spring.,”,, „ £aisford

-wMm* '■>» ‘
Christmas present via Nugget Express, 1

", a—'.'' •'■'VVî'l'-.'

Ka,uls «po» thousands of penniless and 
destitute men.

~
The establ ishmentrof 

other good camps on the river is a last
ing benefit to tbe business men and 
working men of the Klondike.pa

Notsubsidy, the Sun is 
ag at the south end of

street bridge, on government 
tion of the gov-

our

years.
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